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, passed August 14,' it1411,.naßry y: an act of&Tigre-es
provision was made for ette_bding post

d
officeregl iincl.lmail accommodations lu-L; Urumiaan

have been made to execute - that -latvExertions .

but the 'hak e, proT6ions'of the act, the made
eansit audio:jaw, the ill,tidaptatiorequacy of the al

laws • • f-that 'to e situationo t aim, iof our post ,office
d the measure of inpeneation -of serviceel,

try,se .

atlosted by those laws co pared- with the prie6!l
of labor and rents in Cali omm, render those exer- i
Pons, in a great degree, ineffectual. More parac. !I
ular and efficient provision by law is required '" 11
this subject. . .1

The act of 1845,reducing postage, has now, by
itsoperations during fouttyears, produced results
fully showing that the Melanie from 'such reduced
postage is sufficient to sustain the whole expense
of the service of the Post Office Departmetit, not
including the cost of transportation in mail 'steam-
ers on the lines from New. York to Chagres .and
from Panama to Astoria, Thiel) have not been con-
sidered by Congress as properly belonging to the
mail service. 1

It is submitted -Pi the' wisdom' of Congress,
iirhether a further reduction of postage should not
now be made, more particularly on the letter cor-
respondence. This should be relieved frOni , the
unjust burthen of transpo ing and delivering . the
franked matter of Congr , fur which public, ser-
rice provision should be de from the Treasury.
I con6dentlx.believe that. 2,change, may Welt- be
matle,:veilueing all single-letter postage to theruni-
form rate-of ficiseents, regardless .of distance, with-
out thereby imposing any greater'tax on the Trea-
sury Dian would constitute a very moderate com-
pensation fox:Aide pubic service. .;.and 1... therefore
respectfully reedmmebd such iii. reduction. Should
Congress prefer to abolish the franking privilege
entirely, it seems probable that no demand on th'e
Treasury would result front the proposed reduction
of postage. Whether any further diminuti;,”
should now be made. or the result of the reduction
to five een, which I have recommended, should
be Elm tested, is submitted to Aim' decision.

Since the commencement of die last session' of
Congress,•-a- Postal Treatitvith Great Britain has
been received and ratified, and such - me-illations
have been formed by the Pust Office DepLrtments
of the two countries, irr put...malice of that treaty. as
to carry its provisions into rol operation. The at-
tempt to extend this same rurangement, through
England, to France, hasnot. been equally success-
ful; but the purpose has been abandoned.

For a particular statemeet of the condition of
the Post Office Department, and other matters
connecter) with that brarth.of the public service, I'
refer you to the Report of the Puttuaster Cr'encr-
al.

By the act of the 3,1 of March, 184:4, n Bnr.rdcrasiconstitated to make arhangements for taking
the seventh census ; cornpotad -of the ',Secretary of
t's:•,,te. the Attorney General and the INKtrnaster,

and it crai trade the duty of Boaiil
to nrepare and cawe 'to be panted such forms.si:/s'eliedules,as might be necessa're for the fall

enumeration of the inhabitants of the 'United
States ; and also, proper forms and schedule= for
collecting in-statistical tables, under proper lica,ts,
such information as to mines, agriculture, com-
merce, manufactures, education, and other toPicS,
as would exhibit. a full view of the pursuits. indus-
try, education, and resourees .of the country."—,--

The duties enjoined upon the Gem-u, Broard, the
e_nablislied. having been performed, it now rests
with Congress to enact a law for carryinq, into ef-
fect the provision of the Constininon wh:;•11 -re-
quires an actual enumeration of al., people of the
United States within the enstM4r, r.

Among the duties asiipei hr :he Cori,titution
to the General Government is one of local and I:ni-
cc(' applicationt but not. on that ac,:ount., the I_3s
obligatory ; I allude to the trust committed to
Congress as the exclu,i,rele;rizlator :in I sale gaar.
dian of the interests of the District of Columbia..—r
I be; to commend,ethese interests to your kind at-
tei.tion. As the ltatinmil Metropolis, the C,ty of
Wirkhington must be an object of general interest;
and, Nunds..l as it was under the anspices of him
whose immortal,name it-bears, its claims to the
fostering care of Congress present thernselves wi'l
additional strety;th. 'Whaterer can contribute ti!t
)ts prosperity must enlist the feelitip .if its C
tutiona l guaell.ta,, and commands their
consider.' nen.

Our government i, one of limited power,-, and
e..-suc,-e,,fal admii,:,tration eminently de ends on
the confinement of each of it; ',rancheg
within it,. , own appropriate :There. The first fee-
t= °I the Constitution ordains that " All legi•Aa-
t:ve powers therein granted :hall be ci..ited in i
Coligre.;.6 of the United States, which shall.eno=i4

ota Senate and llouze of Representatives.' The
Executive has authority to recommend (ri A to die-
tate) measures to Congrecc Haying performed
that duty,the Executive Departmeet of the GO7-
ernment cannot rightfully control tie deci.rion (#-
Congress upon any subject ofl-e.giSlati:..e, erelleliai
decision shall linve-been .....seiaily submitted to the
President for appfaval. The check. provided by
the Constitutionon the daute conferring the TO-
tfied veto,-viii ne*,Eribe exercised by me, except
in the eases contemplated 'by the father, of the
Republic. I view it as an extreme meas-ure. to be
resorted to only in -extraordinary cases—as wher‘
it may becomenecessarv-to defend against the eil-creaclimenteof the legiaative power, or to prevent
hasty and inconsiderate or unconstitutional legisla-
tam. By cautiously confining this remedy withihthe scree prescribed to it in the cotemporaneotts
ex. , of the framers of !the Constitution, t.ll

*the people, legitimately expressed on all
4f-Ittlijects of -legislation, through their constitutional'organs. the Senators and RePresentatives of theUnited States, will have its full effect. .o.li indis-
pensable to the preservation of our system of self
revernmeet, the independence of the Representaf,
tires of the States and the people guarantied by
the Constitution ; and they owe no ree.ponsibiiity
to any human power but their constituents. By,
holding the Ileprese;ntanfive r esponsible only Wthe people, and exempting hint from a 11 other iri-tluenees, we elevate the caracter of the constitn-
ent and quicken his sense .of responsibility to his
country. It is under these eiMumstances only thatthe elector can feel that in this choice of the law;,.-maker, he is himself, truly, a I component part 4the sovereign power of the nation. With equalcare we should study to„defend the tights of Exci-utive and JudimallJepartmen(s. Our Governuseritcan only be preserved in ita purity by the suppres.Hon and entire elimination of every claim or •ten-dency of one co-ordinate brand) to eneroachtrietjtupon another. With observance of thisrule and theother iejunctitms of the Oonstitution—i-with a sedulous Weuleation of that respect andlove for the Union of the States, which our father'scherished and enjoined upon their children, andwith the aid of that overruling Providence whichhas so long and so kindly guarded 'ourto.liberties 'and institutions, we may reasquably expect totransmit the& w. h.their innumerable•blessings :tothe remotest post rity.,

But attachmen .to the Union of the Statesshould be habit fostered in-every Americanheart. For more halfa century, during whichkingdoms and empirespatriots who formed it Lavelong since descended to the grave ; yet still it re-
mains, the proudest monumentto • their- memory,and the object of afiection and admiration with ev-
ery one worthy to bear the Auteritiul name. Inmy judgement, its dissolutionwould be the, great-est Of calamities, and to avert thitt should be thestudy of every Arerittan. • Upon its preservationmust depend our Own ,happiness and thatoftxmint- ,Ice generational come. Whatever dangers may. 1dweaten it, I stand by it and maintain it in ,its integrity, to, e full extent of the , oblige:int*,,duiimposed, and the sower conferred i- toe bythe Iconstitution. 'l ' ' . . .-
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1g herebir given, that au ',per...A

sip~1. again ':purehasing a noteti 1for forty d liar., dated the 98thable the ft '6t of January, 186'0.never rem red any value theref
not to Fey it tuilelscompelled

CORBI
Gibson !iov. !03,1899.
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!.ns arc cautioned
en to Johti Moore
of June, and pay-
Whereas I have

, I amdetermin-
!, law. ,

DICKERING
n5O-3n*

•,.__..
._______

Nektide.
leigettli 041:114i1441., mpany.

IFIE suhseribers to thels -of the Ligett'sr i. Gap Rail -Aciatiqunpan,y, hereby: petific4land requested. to meet at the ho se ofD.,K Kress-leratittils*, YJuzetne eotylty' 1- 4 2 o'clock T.--M, on IVednqsasytlie seri:pad-4i ofdailuary, 1860;for the purpos.o of electing a P ident,=-Nreet?rs,FTreasurer anil,,semtary. . . •- ; • :

B. IV.- RINKER,

• JEII lA/3 CLARK..• , ,• '

.. i._.'; -G. W., . CRAYWN. •4-Iftrrig.',11, et. -10,1849. • n50.4w.----

. ~„

N= '.

. : f':' - Pfiriollner's T. b. ''

:
•00,0 D iikcsortuetit,l .t,cpch l• lanes,- -MontingtViiiites;Sifflid Bag-Wocid- • 4 ;Ns-sic... -

,2*to;aay. . i trWS ct-B 1RROCo>.i.- co.,' ,7•• • •-•-•.) 4:;•.F.-.,:,.,- t
. , • .

Administrator's Notice.ALL persons indebted to the estate of Sands
I.4llCOorcky, late of the city ofNew York, de'',

ceased,are requee to=aka=mediate Mined,andthtxge •10101(let9.,*ids- ithr*st, the said Re-
tate to present themAxtly.attosted for settlement,

-
-

• K a 17 116,FAER, Aiken
Stontrosi, Ifpv, 12, 1849. •• • 46-6

the 20thInst. by Wmt T. e:
Ram of Gibson, to Eireints •

In Rush, De4Hl3th, Ipy the Re • IJOHN CODRtsaror; t 9 Wes Al

• tublic.,
subscriberhaying, ,

is DimoWtownship,*. 1
due on the ptemisvi, on Frida
December, alcpuintity 'ffn
Stock consisting ofHorses', Co
tle, and Sheep, besides a, go
Furniture, and smite Cabinet
A credit of Six months, with
will be givenlon all sums over

Dec. 11. JAMES
ErR.B. I Those haring uns

the stibscribe.naust attcn4 to
same ionmede.iyely.

TO Watcb
THE sub4.riter has given

Watch repairing, aptlliar-',
with tools and material
good chance for somoyoung nr
14d being a•qood workman, toryes. Address the subscriber a

.1 Dee. '25, 1349.
• I- •

lusoWent. ii

TAKt notice, that I tulie,a_p
of the Cixtrt of Cerarnon

na County tor' tie benefit pf th
this Commonirealth; and that t
Monday theo
ten o'clock In forenoon to h
itors at the feetirt house- in 1
time and plade you ean attend

Dee:2s. 18 y: •rio

lied to the Judges
lens of Susquehan.
Insolvent Laws of
ey have appointed
January next, at

r me and my cred-
lontrese, at which
you, think proper.

kS C. VANCE.
•, Proclaninti tn.•

- 1I HAVEre.tolred,tcisedh GI ' s hereafter prinei-i pal6' for ready pay. For c. sh down, Lean andtill sell goodilower than Hie:i,. •iti be afforded at,
credit houses.i .1 will then ihaxe no losses from baddebts to make up, and ne, tine and expense ofkeeping books( and collectihg d bts to lose,--or tdmake provision for in the ,pricc of the goods. Indoing a credit busines.t. all these lott.ses must be
made up On those who dot,pay.; Therefore, thosehaving cash Wipay will save a portion of it by call=ink: at Turrell'a. Those now indebted must cashup immediatelv. ABEL TURRELL.Montrose, ;Ituluary L 1830.
1- 1 RAIN. Flax Seed, Tallow, itid Pine Lumber,1.../1 taken furl Goods at i TURRELL'S.

Register'sl No ice,
_____

N'OTICE iit hereby give; to II persons concern-
_L.. 11 ed in theeitste of IfEOR it E LILLIE, deedCharles 4vcrii Adiu'r, Th4t the accountants haveiseared their accounts in the ''tern office in andfor the edunty- of Slisquehttnna, and that the -same
'it ill he pre-ented before C.4e Jud re-. of the Orpini's
-e4eirt at Montrose, on ntieLly ti e 2lct day of Jan-uary: next kar rontinnat ion no] 414 iwailee.

-C.H.A.T 1Li.... 5 L. .nli. 0 II V, Reg.r.RegiAer's (like. Montrone, LIDecember 26. 1549.
.Farm for Sale PiT"Epubhs.l.l.lle of a 'vainabli

-ZruaeIi• miles south-tn 4 1
:tainin,,-, 93 arre4. Inu-tly iiripror
Ings &c., together with the ;Fat',
itc., ajverti t.l by the stib4rihe
!Th.! 10th inst., is postponed4qill
tar of January nest :o. I.tOL-1-oek

] Dee. 19, 184_x. . p
--

-.

stponed.
Farm in ISridge-

f con-
nith build-' •

log utensilz Stock
to take place on
'ednesdar the 2d
P. M.

-

J. CLEMONS
•Administrator

IN Thlrstlancd of t‘.vo oracri of
of,Sn9r.telta:.l.a Cont,!f, w,

4.):1131it. :, Sale or ,0u4.1-y, at the Col

he Orphan's CA)urt
11 Its. exposed • to
ri !louse inrose, on Saturday the 12th clay

ori-e o'cloek Y. bC tho. fAelcirez
parcels of lancl:—Tile first lii-ua

f January cc;-t, ater--eribecl
e in the townt•hip
uncleikand clescri-
orth by lots No.
\0.175, on the

.4.f Lathrop in the Faid county,.
Led :1. ,= fuat)w.4, to On the
112 and 103, tin the e a 1f lu
snoth by lot No. 172, and uti tit
Elijah kaef, containingabont

Innitnpruved, being.lpart of-the fi
shoppen the said town.

a-«1. by larids of143 acres, wlx.lly
I eary Drinker Me-
hip ; aiso a Saw-

ance3, and aboutnearly new, with the'ap?rirt
Ave acres e inticsc:el
the water privilege therewith,
A,f the Lord ptind, in the town,esWe (16.re.acnuwn tit the time of sale.

A. CEPA 31
December 11, 151:1.

•ith' the darn and
uate on the ouilet

I -hip af"rewLid. late
Terzi.Li c vie

EliLTlS:Adnfr

Adthinistra;tor's . Sale. .rs. 7 pursuance or an order of tic 0;-pliau's Court!:1 of Susquehanna County. wll he ex-Tick:Nl topublic Sale or outere, at the Co' Hou-e ia Mont-pso, on Saturday the 14...th clay of January next,pt one cielccliP.M., the Oripid (1 two-thirds partpt
the following described piece or parcel of land,tlying and being in the township. f Great Bend and

county afgesaid, boundt.d and described as rol-

-1
loWs, tro-On.: On the south liy I ds known as theWheaton lands,.on the We =t by oils in the war•rantee name of Abram Duncan on the north bylands in the warrantee name of amen Morgan, onthe east by lands in the. waren e name •of Jona-than r. uPer, and being in the arrantee name ofCharles Butler, wholly tidiruprirr d, the whole piececontaining 433 acres, be thesarn more or less, late!the estate ofJoriathan Trindwei deceased. Term,
made known on the day of ,sale.

5 .P. ADecember 11, 1843.*
Adm'r.

Administr*coosA LL persons indebted u t,llI.a--1_ Ketcham, late of 14mitrusel[quested to make immediate paJltaiing demands against said es •duly attested fur settlerrient
Dee. 10. 180.

1; Notice.l 1,i A N anntzal rneetirn7, or the S
,LIA. GreafBend and Cosheeto.l'Company ill -be. held at. the h ,'3luniford ',nn the Bernt, Vtnedn;text, at Iglo'cloc.1: A. M.,'for.the :i

1 ' t J2B. Met"'', Decqrn4r 12,-1849.

otice.
estate of Robert
deceased, are re-
merit, and thoet
e to present them

ITCH, A'lm'r.

kilo!tiers in the
;, Turnpike Road
'lige, of Thomas L
!.sday of January

•ecR'Y,Bee'v.
of officers.Erl.

Altelimonit-Alreguouifirlrurapike-
Electime.4 .NOTICE ,h 3 hereby given, that the annual Elec-

tion for choosing a .President, ten Managerst.a Treasurer and secretary, of the-Belmont & Ogh-
quago Turnpike Road Company, and such others
as"inay be required to conduct‘the business of said
Company until Suili others are chaien, will beheld
at the house'of Col. Calvely Freemen, on the first:ThUrsdaY of next January,at the village of Bel-
mont, in the township of Mount Plea ant, and coun-'
ty of Wayne.

THOS. MEREDITH, Sec'y
n5O-3wDec. 12

V. Burrows & Co.

OFFER to purchasers a stork of goods, which for
cytent and variety of articles, probably is not

equalled in the county, and not excelled in peint
of quality and on terns that they think will be

sansfactiGibson, or. SO, 1849.

Cheap Carpeting.
1000rums of all Wool, half Wool, Wool'

figure, and Cotton Carpets of very good
quality and handsome patterns th extremely low
prices, and worthy the attention of any wishing to
purchase. U. BURROWS & Co.

Nov. 30, 1849.

COOKING,
EVIG

Parlor and Box Stoves.; Stove pipe,
do. Furniture, Sheet Zinc &c., offered at very

low prices by U. BURROWS (t Co.
Nov. 30, 1849. '

•

_Tiernpike.3lcovting,
IjOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders cifthe Lcnox if: harmony - Turnpike Company,atilt the annual meeting will-be held at the houseof J. Steenback in Gibson,on the first Monday ofJanuary next, for tho,election of officers for the ea-suing year. BENJ COMFORT, Scc'y.

-November 28, 1849.

Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing betweenJohn end Henry Jenkins, under the firm of . Jetl;l.kips & Son, in Thompson township, isdiseol ed

mutual consent. All accounts with the lat firmmay be settled with John .Jenkins, by who 4'.business future be carried on.
JOHN JENRIN -;

-

n47-3w. HENRY JENKI 'S.
•`Watchman, what ofthe night?'

CLOCKS. WATCHES, AND JEWELRY of all
the various patteins in New York market, canbe had at'True's, No. 4, Public Avenue. He offers

Watches for at least two dollars less than the same
quality have been offered in this market. Purchas-
ers may be silt° that none but No. 1, letter A. aresold hero, fur we find 'Us but such can be safelywarranted.
Patent Lever Watches, gold,from 845,00 to 890,00

Do. silver, Irvin 18.00 to tt.241,00
Detached Lever, gold, from 35,00 to 45.00

Do. • silver, from 15,00 to 20,00Cylinder Escapement, gold, from '23,00 to 35,00
Do. silver, from 12,00 to 15,00

English Quartiers. from - 6,00 to 8,50
Gold Pens and Pencils from 4'1,75 to 88,00, GoldRini.;; from 3 shillings to 8.3,56, Breast Pins fronalshilling to 88,00, silver belt slides, A." 14.1, steel 'and

gilt chains, gold Keys, slides, steel beads it. clasps,
silver ware, music boxes, accordions, and a thous-
and .and une traps, which, fur want of room, we
must omit to mention here. So, walk in, ye lovers
of good bargains, and if ute have not the exact ar-ticle for you, give us three days time and you can
be accommodated.

,Clock.:, watches. jewelry- and musical instrumentscarefully repaired. W.M. W. TRUE.
FOR SALE —The nicest Shay'-top Buggy in

the county, Philadelphia tuanufacture,"hy
Montrose, Dec., 1849. ' TRUE.

Lackawanna and Susquelkawa4
railroad Election.

TOTICE is hereby given that the annual Flee-
-111 Lion for choosing Officers of the Lackawana and
Susquehanna Railroad Company,will be held at the
Railway hotel, in the-village of Carbondale, on the
third Tuesday of Jantkary next, when a President,
ten Managers, a Treasurer, Secretary and such oth-
er officers shall be chosen as are deemed neeessary
to conduct the affairs of said Company for one year
and until such others shall be chosen.

IL S. PIERCE, See'y
Carbondale, Dec. 1, 1819.

Cloths it ea.stmeres.
AATE have a large stock. of good quality, that

have. been purchased at extremely low pri-ces, and cannot fad to please purchasers, as respects
both quality and price:. U. BURROWS At Co.

ikon, Nov.'30, 194t•.

New Goods.
ROSE s SIMPSON

A RE now receiving a large addition to their
1 stock of Dry Good:, Groceries, Boots it Shoes,
Crockery, Vic.

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere,
as for cash or ready pay they will not be undersold.

Montrose, November 20,1350.

lk-A7.A.I.I:TED: in exchange for Goods, Stores, Tiii4
'are, .any quantity of good (mien

Socks, Grain, Butter, Beeswax, and old Copper and
oldtawter, by , ROSE ck SIMPSON.

BUSHELS of good Charcoal wanted by •
(Nor. 20.) HOSE it SIMPSON.

Farm for Sale.
VATTIANIELFRENCH offers for sale his Farm1.11, lying on the North part of Jackson township,
and about four miles from Harmony Depot, con-
taining 77 acres, a House and Barn and some
Fruit Trees. Persons wishing to purchase arc invi-
ted to come and examine.

Jackson, Nov. 20, 1849. 47-4w

Auditor's Notice.
rr 11E subscriber' having been appointed an Aud-

itor. in the settlement of the accounts of Onl-
ine: Deans and John F. Deans. Executors of the es-
tate of Zebulon Deans, deceased,. would hereby
give notice that he, wiil attend to the duties of the
said appointment at his office inMontrose, ou Wed-
nesday the second day of January, A. D. 1850, at
1 o'clock P. M.

A. CHAMBERLIN, Auditor
November 22, 1842.

New Millinery.
1U A. BUTLER will open a new Millinery

/.V.114 Establishment to-day, at .Room No. 3 Base-
ment of Searle's Hotel, where the public are re-
spectfully invited to call and see.

Montrose, Nor. 1, 1849.
Calves for Sale.

LOT of Calvet* and other young stock for
sale; Inquire of GEO. FULLER.

. November 22.

Notice.A LL persons indebted to the Estate of Wit-
/11.-Liam Ward, late of New Milford, dee'd„ are
requested to make immediate payment, and thosehaving•elairui 'ttgani'st the Estate to present themduly attested for settlement—either to Mrs. Ward,
the Executrix, at. New Milford, or to Win. J. Tun
tell or Wni. L. Post, Montrose.Ncivember 14, 1849.' • 48-6.

Esq, WILLIAM
'SPAY of Jackson.
IL IL Gray, Mr:

IPA Kr.SNY,

ne.
• , ofThis Farm in1 •11 at 4 public ven-

the 28th day of
1, with a_variety of
: Oxen, young Cat-
Illity of HouseholdR d Joiners' Tools.—
approved 'security,
ye dollars:
N. ELDRIDGE.

• tiled accounts with
,',.,e settlement of the

:332211
up the bush es of
g a suitable Mace!ad, would offer a
of good character,

ngage in the busi-
Montrose. . -
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--;•-• /,-- loterme/*Asc. Ititioetion errehrbse---- "1
riMilltiqpro MAGAZINE, (0; LADZEISINATIONAL.)

- iEdell by Ann S. Stevens. ,„,

POOSPECTCS FOIL 1850. :"-

IMOR'IB'SO, the subscriber, anxious to intrixlucd:_L' theLadies national into every family in the,"United States,. stall increase its size and reduce itsprices to clubs. .
Sure a Dollar:—The price of this Magazine is.but ta‘edollars !per year, er.one dollar less tianJthe othe? magazhies ; yet the press unanimously'proneittices it as icomplete as itsmore costly cotern.poraries. When a club sends oor e2O, the La-dies'National can be had for little over a dollar pee

coptnerease in pones monthly.—ln 1830,at least' 12extra phges given every month and sonic-times 24; thus it will maintain the regular numberofpages of the three dollar magazines, at one-thirdless price.
Further improvements in 1850.—Still other im-

provements will be Made in -the Magazine. With.;
out abandoning its costly mezzotigts, the LadiesNational will add new styles of illustration, in ev-ery walk of pictorial art.. New type ha.s-also beenpurchased.

Illuminated in} Grolti.—The January number kill'be out by the first of December, and will be onee--quelled in beauty. in addition to the usual costlyembellishments, Will be an illuminated title-page,printed in sevenicolors., on a ground of gold. ln,other respects, 14$0. the January number fur 1650will excel anything we have ever published.
Eminent Xi entry Writers.—The literary con-teets of the Ladit's' National are entirely by Amer-`can authors. The bet writers are uniformly em-tpl4,esl. and the 401ht-equence is that the newspaperpress which has a good opportunity of comparing.nwazines, generally pronounces this periodical the

most readable °tali. No 'translation (ruin immoral'French authors, such as'appear in other magazines,shall deface the Pages of the Ladies National. Our
aim is to instruct as well as to amuse. •

Fashions Ahead nf all Others.—This magazinehas always been the lest guide for the fashions,.
which-we get in advance. The costumes are se-
lected, engraved,;and colored for us a month ahead
of all rivals. Tweach plate is added a full' letter-;
press descriptiout besides information on all tha Ilateststyles. This magazine is in our Eastern cities 'the Text Book of fashion; and the edit{magazines,
in their fashion department, are but poor imitations
of this !

Beat Ladies 3tagivine.—As its name imports,
this periodical is Ileculiarly a magazine for thesex,
and it is also, what none others are, thoroughly na-
tional, The general.airo,of its literature readers it
more American than any, rival: Its monthly pages,
on Horticulture; its illestht,ted articles on Embroid-
ery, Crochct-W4i, and letting, in addition to itscolored Ftu-hion elates, make it unquestionably thebest magazine for ladies.

11 .torn 6441 driaeliSA Pretes.--Several of our
cotekoporaries imptKe on their readers with worn;out English plates, which they publish as original. 'We patronize American art, regardless of the-ex-
tra expense. One of our superb mezzotints costs
us more than two, or even three of the ordinary
plates that appear in'other magazines. Our series!
of mezzotints in d single year, makes a more .splendid pictorial book than two six dollar annuals can,
furnish.

TERMS
One copy, per annuli,
Three copie.s
Five cope 1

Eight copies "

Seventeen copies 6'

Forty-three "

$2.00
5,00
7,50

610.00
20,00
50,00

The money at bur risk, and the letter franked, orpost=paid. AU qie magazines of a club must go.to
one post-town, to came withm these terms.

As a premium; for'procuring- any of the iabove
clubs, a large and splendid engraving, of a size to
hang up in a parlor, and valued at a print store at
three dollars, will be sent : or a bowid volume for!1849.: or an "Animal of Plates" for 1850.

Atidrcw, !CHARLES J...,VATERSCIN,
N0.9E4 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

N. R. A specimen copy sent when desired.

Orphan's Court Sale.
IN pursuance of ari order made by an, Orphan's

Court held aeMoutrose, in and for the county
of Susquehanna, on the 19thday of November,. A.D. 1841, will be exposed to public sate on Bator- Iday the 29th inst., at one o'clock I'. M., at the•CourtHouse in Montrose, the following 'real estate, towit: The undivided moiety or half part of all thatcertain lot piece* parcel of land situate in the,bo-;rough of Dundatf, in the county of Susquehannaaforesaid, bounded and described as follows, to.wit: Beginning at a post on the Milford& Owego
turnpike road, a 'corner of Sidney B. Wells' land ;thence south 42 degrees west 20 perches to ano-ther corner of said Wells' land; thence north 48 de:grees west 8,0 perches to a post, a corner of \Va-han; H. Slocum , thence north 42 degreeseast 20 perches to the Milford & Owego turnpikeroad ; thence south 48 degrees edst along said road.,8 perckes to the -place. of beginning, containing 1we, more or less.—with the appurtenances, it be-ing all improyed.!

Also, all the undivided moiety or half part of allthat other certain,lot, piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate as aforesaid, and botnided and described as fol-lows, to wit : Beginning at the Milford & Owego
turnpike road as ,afore.,aid, at a corner of CharlesH. Wells' land ; thence south 42 degrees west 10
perclies,to& post; thence nortli.4B degrees west 2perches to a post; thence north 42 degrees east 10
perches to the Milford &.Owego turnpike road, andthence south 48 degrees cast 2 perches to theplace
of beginning; containing 20 perches of land, be thesame more or les% with the appurtenances, a two
story framed dwelling house thereon mid all ins,
proved.

Also, the undixided moiety or half part of allthat other certain lot, piece, or parcel of land situ.
ate as aforesaid, and described as follows, to wit ;
Beginning at a stake, a corner of Thomas P. l'hireney s land, standing on a road leading to said .Phito
nevi's grist-mill; thence west 6 perches to a stakein the creek; thence along the centre of the creek,north 40 degrees West 6 porches; thence down said
creek, north 72 ditgreeS swest 16 perches - thencesouth 25 degrees west, 13 perches and thirty-font
hundredths of a perch to a stake ; thence north 65degrees west 12 perches to a post ; thence' north25 degrees east 13- perches and thirty-four I hen,

. dredths of a perch to the earktre of the creek ;thence north G 5 d4rees west 4 perches along the45centre of the creek to a stake ; thencenorth del,
grees east 6 perchits; thence south 65 degreel east16 perches: thence. south 72 degrees east 17perch.es ; thence south 40 degrees west 7 perches; thencenorth 81 degrees east 5 perches to the millroad;and thence south h 1 degrees west 6 perches Tong
said road to the pike of beginning ; containingl2}
acres more or less,: with the appurtenances, a lea.tier factory, conkisisting of a mill house, heanihimse, steam house, bark house anal yard, ts,ad ayard house, and a Water privilege,and all impinved.Also, the undivlded moiety • or half part, of allthat other certain lot, piece, or parcel ofIni?situ:ateas aforesaid and descrihed as follows, hi wit:&ginning at a post., a corner of J. T. Lanon'tiland; thence south 48 degrees east, along di Nil!ford & Owego turnpike road 91 perches to al,post

tid
on 9. lane leading,to the Methodist Church.; thencenorth 43 degree.s cast 291 perches to a post, it cor-
ner-of James Sehtitt's land; thence north 40 de•grees west 22 perChea toan ash dump, anothercot;i_nor of said Schott's land; thence 'south 40 detees2West 14 perches 4o a post, a corner ;of I). II ylon's land; thence ;south 474 degrees cast 1211er -',

es to a post, a corner of J. T. Lupg!tlon',s larid; ;•ttedthence south 40;d4greint west_ 15}perches to' the,
-Place of aiiinamig ;_contaiping 2 aeree.and 'l4o'
perchextratra-..0r .- , with . the.appurte_01113k11 "
two-story framed welling hmem, framed barl,afKlwood. house; and tehopreVed:

• --r
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1, his Fall arid' Winter supply of
icing nearly every thing' wanted
iich will.be sold ea-fro/4/1/LO W
i pay. My assortment' may.. be
alollows: .- ' i • :„. ...

,roes, Chemicals, Paints, 011S, Dye....nes,' Dry qoods, Hardware, Stone'
kla Ware, Clocks, Watches, 'Jewelry, .Slll
, Spectacles, Musical Instruments,Liitmery,Mirrors,Stutionery,Biuslies,Shoes;

us, 4tc. (to.
1 for theliberal patiZnage and sibstan.-
'patent hitherto received, thope to mer-

ive a continuance of the same.
f ;the articles kept fur sale are named

1,0

Groceri s.—A good-variety of Sugars, -fine _Et--
vored T , good and cheap Molasses, Coffee, Pep.
per, Spice Ginger, Saleratus; Raisins; Rice, Mack-erel, cdafi I; Zantee Currants, Tapioca; ArrowRout,Mace, na, Sage, Nutmegs. ClovekGround Mus-tard; als , Mustard Seed, white rind black, Ext.
of Lemon Cassia, Soda, Soda Crackers, Starch, Parand Caste I Seep, Candles, all sorts of Tobacco and
Snuff, Vin gar; &c. &c.1,41 1Dry Go s.—Broad Cloths, Cassimeres Sattinets,Mole Skin orduroy,Sheep's Gray,Kentucky Jeans,Flannels, silk, Thread, Twist, Buttcuts,rte, and ev-eryTthingtlecessary to-make up garments ; Calicoes,
GinglaimsMouslin de Lanes, Alpaccas, Plaids, Bar-

Sage, Vestings. Apryn Check, Bed Tick, Drilling, Ta-
ble and Tiwel Diaper, Sheeting, Shirting, brown etBleached, Suspendiers, Umbrellas, Silk Cravats,Pocket 11: ndkervhiefs, Comforters, Shawls, Gloves,Mittens, I I se. Cotton Yard, Batting, Wadding, Col-
ored Cans , 'ck, CloakVriuge, Gimp, Edging,PurseTwist,and all sorts of notions.

Hardliare.—Nails; Door and Window-BlindFastening-, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,
I! des, Rn pa. Screw-Drivers, Coffee-Mills, Curry-
combs an Cards, Skates, Castors, Nippers, Cup-board Fa tenings, Balls for Ox Horns, Shovels,
Spades, I I 'et, Forks, Patent Balances,Steel-yards,Hones, Fe ks, Shoe Nails, Tea Bells, Cork Screws,
&c. too n mous to mention. 1

Cutlery}—Pocket Knives, Table Knives A. Forks,
bread and shoe Knives, Raizors, Hand-saws, Aug-ers, Gind ts_Simmon's Axes, Sheariand Scissors.

Paints.}—Pure White Lead ground in Oil, anddry, Red Lead, Yen. Red, Spanish brown, Lamp
Black, Ye low Ochre, Paris Green, Chronic Green,Imperial reen, Chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris.
Prussian hie, Vermillion Bronze, Umber, Terra deSienna, Iv ry Black, Blank Drop, Pat. Yellow,Rose
Pink, Bla • Smalt, Curcuma, Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, itharge, etc. -

Oils— insect! Oil, a variety of Lamp Oils, LardOil, Olive Oil, ' Fanners Oil, Caster Oil, and all the
essential ifs.

Varnis t—Furniture, Coach, Leather and' Mas-
tich Yarn sh, etc.

Spts. Tarpentilie, Camphine, Rosin, Spanish li-
ting, Puttf, Glue, Gum Shellac, Copal Gum, ery,
Red andPutt

Chalk, Bath Bricks, I'omise tone,Sal. Soda, 'Burgundy Pitch, etc.Brashcal—Paint,Varnish. Counter. Clothes, air,Flesh, Tooth, Nail, Stripjug, Grain' g, Markin' Ar:.tilt, Sash, Tool,Horse, White-washerub andhoe
Brushes,tc.

Dye Stz s.—lndign, Madder, Logwood, Nicwood,krRiper Ni Camwood, Fustick, Coperas, Alum, BlueYitrol,. A natto, Coychineal, Murtate of Tin, RedTarter, EXtract of Logwood, etc.
Acids Nitric, Sulphuric, Muriatic, tic.Wass Tare.—Bottles and Vials of every sizeand description,.at wholesale and retail. &varietyof specie Jars, and tincture Bottles, Glass Syringes,

' Pescras, Nipple Shells, Nursing Bottles, Tunnels;Tumblers, Lamps, Candle-sticks, preserve Dishet,Salt-colic s, Lamp Chimneys, Pepper Boxes, Car-boys, M. -rs and Mirror-plates, Demijohns, Win-dow Gls.. , etc.
S:one Vare..----jugs of all sizes, Butter Pots,ilCream Po 's, preserve Jars, pitchers, Stove Tubs,Spittoons,, de.
Clocks ad Watches of nearly every description,good and sap: (neck Faces, Verges and Keys.Watch ti . aril Chains Cords and Keys of all sorts.Jewelr, Ladies' •and Gentlemen's Gold BescimPius, Fiti, • Rings. Ear Hoops,gold and silverPen-

cils and . n Cases, Studs, Slides, gold Beads, etc.
too nume us to mention.

Biker Vare----Silver Table, Tea and DesertSpoons, user Shovels and Tongs, Salt Spoons,Butter ' ivea, Thimbles, etc. Also, Silver-platedandGerm . Silver Spoons, Brittannia Ware, etc.-

Speetac es—Ladies and gentlemen's silver fra-med Spec tides silver plated, German silver, steel,
.etc.. and aces' long •and shart.

Steel e . •ds.---Steel Beads, bag and purse Clasps,purse Rin.s, Tasselrs, Slides, etc.
Yankee Votions.—A great variety of small but•useful an fancy Articles too tedious to, mention,such as C mbs of every kind, ear spoons and twe-zers, put: • s,. pocketa.mirrors, youth's Telescopes,jewsharps pocket books, pins, needles, shavingtools, che .. 'cal powder for raizor-strops, key rings,etc. etc. --'
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powder, shot, lead,. powder flasks, gun•n caps, pills and flint..s,.safety fuse, etc:ifedicines; Chemicals, dc., a complete as•
oo numerous to. name.•

a whole newspaper might be filled in
tempt.to enumerate the one half of thept for sale at Tummies. This is thetobuy Gooch, and tobuy them cheap.—ind ,of Drugs -arc kept here, and :fromand quality of them,great, inducementsphysicians to make it their place of rog-
ue. The public generallk are invited to

mine the quality' and mices of goods. '
Instruments.—Violins and Accordeous'
ssortmeut ever introduced into.the coun-.olesale and retail; also. Violin Bows;dges, pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bass.
and bows, Fifes, Flutes," Picelos, Clari-

s,. Tuning forks, Instruction Books for
Accordeon, Flute, Clarinett, Flagilett
Abdciininal supporters,and shoulder bra-

t variety and of most approved patterns.'butr,eanenia—All tile varieties usuallyy Physicians.
—Chotce.Liquors for medical purposes.,mdv, Rum, Gin, Wine, etc., (a varietycoiled, Whiskey, etc. etc.. •
ry.-77Extracts, Cologne, Rose Water and;

smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancyt,arrow, Bear's Oil, Tricopherous,, HairlDye, etc.
rp.---FoOls-cap -and Letter Paper, Qiulls,l
, Itdt, I.'nveropes, Wafers and titampS,,

and seals, (laid - and steel Pens, Pen '
ocket and Table Ink-stands,,lthsinesi'dk,Cards.:Pencils, slates, Water Colors &e.;
,oeS, Whips, Candle shoalspool- statids; Whale Boliai skit;

'Candlesticks,. Lamps, Blacking„f.
'nee's Polish for scouring. Rotten itlone:t rick: for same;Black Lead, Patent Pails;,
es Pin's, HalfBlishels, As-helves, Crn:'
dy, ;Hemlock Ohm, Widow &oho Oil
cling, sand paper, Taakets, Tin -717 are

etc.,

ABEL TURRELL.
, Decen4r, 1649,

New Tall Gkiotho,
' iiltt ii-lurtiTreCervlti- ii.general and-

. an.r ß eivve:ingrtm ,Ge63ot dosf:l ostit llVTE disolii oiteitludinLaiseplow4ndid_ dostoc:eib if gitve.B' ,:maiitlandfaa lother /cote,1 th .
StapleG71:ti:i season, and .which ...he-wdl talk; as

on . the most favorable tettlisfor:atah,
_approved,credit, ..

I ntikOctOter 22, 1842„. .
,
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limitEiALT by-the sack, hairel;
sale - BITRETIT-;fard,4tas 114 9„
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- IiIWIMINISMINIF.TE. subscriners apes imw.preparad-AAS, peceitA
Freight of all kinds atAbe Owego-Depot,;alsoet the Bingluunton, Great-Beiad, and Letro' DOot, every.tuesday,'Wedneed.ai and'day, f each week, and continue-;with=

Oro hoAt the season. TUT will; attend
warding the same 'to the New-YorkMarlto
they hay made arrangements . withsale en, who will' attend' to the . eel,
same an return ,the"pniceedi in Ilaiskiui
at ei*er f the above Depots,. to OM Wl'
eons:hLA .the store of F. Bazil, Oweg,
the lorerseof C.lrKinney, " 13.oupton; I
office of Griffin, Great Bend ;,"at theOf E. PSOII, Lanesbero: ` ' '

' . JAMES- SISK,' Bi
•

ton,
JAMES GRIFFIN; Great Bea 4
F. RAYNSFORD, Owego. •

NI July 23, 1849. ' •
—C. M'Kinuoy,Binghamton ;'

i 1Oweol,• ats:
Lanesbor '.

.

..CAPrAtsr Imes SISK will superintend.
pess throlighont thewhole Line, and re
fill all()niers fur Groceries. Fruit; 'Fish,,,
&c. fie..; which will be bought ak the love*,
sale pncei in and fora7aided :hi:-
Of tin-al above named Depot!.' - filll1

NewLYork &.Erie Reil-Be
ON and after. the 20th ofAugust, tin

.un es follows, Sundays excepted :

' I Thtough Passenger Trains, from Nevr-YsOwego, will leave the Coinpany'S Pier, foot
one Zi. at IT 1-2 a. in: and 5 p. tn. stOppingin
way sins. From Owego the throughr
trainaltwi leave ter New-York.lit .8 IA!and fq '7. p. in., stopping -alsqat all the way

'tiona.lli A igpeer Way Train, for.Port Jervisand i
theduite s ations, 'except Sufferns; will leave -)
York eve.ry Saturday at 3 14 p:ni„ anti:will!Port .Mery 4 for New-York every; Monday -

[nt 5 d'ele k.
. A *il , Train, with Passenger dirket
will 'Pay Port Jervis for' New-York at tea ,i
iites Pastls. a. D3. and returning will leave. -,

Yorkifor port Jervis, at 3 1,p. tm, Another
tram itvith a passenger car; will leave Fianna!Otisville

5. p.
6 1-2 a. in, and, returning leave

I villa nt 5 p. m., connecting with the freightl
to Nev"nl ork. The milk trains do not connectI: the P. & 11,R. R. . •• : •
' Freight leaves.New-York evht-foe,Isegul stations on the road. Aeght train
leave Owfo 'every morning at .6. o'ckick...A
train ill ' cave Port Jervis lorNe. ' "-York e'

i morn ng Et. 6. o'clock and another it 8'a. m.
mark t tr3ight. AlSpecial train :for the and._E•

ier liv'e stock, will leave Owego on i ye sit -.41.p?
:in., mid fron3 Port Jervis for New-Y k oa-Stmday
~ at 8 t..r , Fare from New-YOrk-t Owego itt...7:The Lite ediate stations in proportion- Comoro-ittatitir Ti kits at lowest rates for -the stations'
' tweeP N w-York and Port Jerviscan be pinclia..., 1•,
ed ati the 'ely-York and Pierinont Offices. Facer,

.sion tick 4ts, entitling the traveler to lamover tht 1road Fro.. New-York to Owego, and return,.at e
for e p, cart be purchnied at the New-York 1flee, Foot of Duane at. or on board the Steam •

ti

nuetil.th lat of September 'next. 124 JA,.MES P. KIRKWOOD, Su. •
'-'. • ...'

9y•payGoods for read ,I
.Andlat Ready pay prices, by Wright It BenstetAItiV7NG determined hereafter to sell g00d4,5!

onv for ready pay; we invite the atteritkif,..R',of our cu towers,- and of all wishing tobuy goad?cheap, toour large and excellent docketmerchempt.disc.; It 'is our intentionto keep amore extensivil,and loinlefe -assortment. than any other iitorent:;:this Niel y, and to sell oadsat.lower prices thin".
any eine an sell who is doing"htisiness on thecred. 1,,,"'4,'it syltem We wish it distinctly understood that= ,tit
we cm s 11.cheaper for cash or produce-, than outneighbor can for cash or produce,asWeihallhiit'44
no exPen •.• for keeping accountivno_elpernigaitVr e,
801 l tin_ debts, and no bad debts toanakenp, VIII?''addition . the articles usually kept-In..* countrlfstore'' we shall keep an assortment of Perlin iin6l:',Cooking totes of the newest and most approvitlilpatterns Stove Pipe and Zinc, Iron and Steelli....Bedsle .. and Chairs, Sole and UpperLeatheMeand $h > Findings. To, the Boot pad Shoe tractwe give .articular attention, keeping alarger stoertfon hand , n any other store in the country. ", 1.t.!-O.

, . Grin .1 all kinds, Hemlock Bark, Ekicks,.Flano4l lnil, Voil, Butter, Cheese, Dried Apples, .Efideiii4FP
• Pelts; S'llins, Furs, Cattle, Sheep, Pork,M3d-ahrms4 ~.'','ever) other description of farmmg produce. takeil_ •••-`

. iin ex ge for goods. 1 • t, li
.: Be iev g thin'the Ready Pay ey.stete- is calealaNited n l'o ly to-promote oar own interests, hut ktizr.bene t e farmers and mechanics of this countr;;l ogene 11 we ask a fair trial from our Olteustointinli1ers, a d licit the trade of all ',Rho are willing tif,try e p nof paying down.'
i - I 0 THOSE INTERES'T'ED. !4.*:

.. All pe ons indebted to us on notes due, or oft'Book' ac nt, are requesy.d Jo settle the same in,' ..medintel ,aswe are determined to bring"all matt!ters Of credit to' a close at nn earlfdate. - - -;-',. -.. Aft,ila. I . WRIGHT tk•BENNETT. tipNciMilford, Oct. 8,1849. I -1 I 41-tf. 4'••
Str illtEß FALCON • 4 :JUST IN f.el tht news from the gold regions--CalifornikitikJlloutdone--g:old 'mine in Montrose, where ii'iiman insyi make himself rich in a day by just. stepiping tp Lathrop & Salisbury'.; and selectine.•from the largest and most extensive assortment nI,I' •

Nod rn Pennsylvania—tr.tdo haVing been ver • 2

; bris the past season, our former aria- was very
:nine red ced, which now•gives nanearly an entirt.";4toc of eiv goods of every description, amono;whi we •may mention,lo,oooyds. of Bleached are; ~

•Brovci, ,, ,ri S eting,6ooo ofEnglisli, French and Amer
iimin n, 50 pieces bf Cassimere and Satinet*
25 Frene , English and American cloth, 50 Alen.,

!paccas, Mefinos, illpinets, De Laines, Cashmeres.}Franciscoi Check, ttc.-itc., 20 pieces Limeys; St,.different yles o'f Vestings,Ribbons,'Bella ilriliet3Satins anSilks, 900, Shawls, from $l,OO to $20,0 IC
rromf II Cis.square to 5 .yards. long,l-10,kililliCler and Lisle thread Gloves,Witboutaumbee.

'• .isa id Caps from rshillings to $10(-lituffrif
810 Reties, Iron, Steel, 11TailsamitiAfed-ROds' 1;'Merel, Codfish and TobacckAesie ilfcair!3. shilllingael:,. to n, including some of our' fine chop•-eit•81:killing -Tea,for which there has beervinch:r4iMi •

call--La*..s' and Mee's. Booti and Odes ,vf
kid ,130tirlibla. Salt and 100 ilo.ettiltaiSidt;alr;
Whi will be sold cheap as-the. cheatiest; and- to 1:
whi r ive want to buy 5000Sheeto Pelte;10,11
bs. Vrool - 15,000:lbs,Butter and Cheese, -110,1Nish Is Oats, eorD and Wheat, fa Act any_thin

farm rs or,sh ' 11 us- n.' '-- -

- By ..

illg.a. 0

add 9 "


